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THE CITY.
The bnnk clearances for yesterday

$5535802.;)

City Clerk Southnrcl issued warrants
to the amount of $100,000 on Thursday.

The stenographers of this city arc
discussing the question of forming an-
nwocititlon for mutual protection.

Chief of Police Scnvoy is confined to
his homo by illness , and his uhysiciau
announces that ho is too sick to ho in-

terviewed.
¬

.

John Martin , who lives on Twenty-
ninth and Picrco streets , reports that
ho had a double set of harness stolen
from his barn on Thursday night.

Charles Larson wns arrested yester-
day

¬

and charged with purloining a set
of harness from Henry Westorgard , the
garbage collector in the First ward. Ho
will have a hearing before Judge Borkn-
today. .

A part of the machinery of the Omaha
Implement company , formerly the John
Dlorks Manufacturing company , was
sold nt sheritT's sale yesterday. The
engine and boiler were attached on an-

other
¬

claim.
The work of tearing down the Graddy

block of tenements on St. Mary's ave-
nue

¬

near Twentieth btreot was in pro-
gress

¬

yesterday. Thobuilding had been
condemned by the inspector us unsafe-
.It

.

wtisof uricknnd three stories high.-

Tlio
.

house of J. 1' . Smith , who lives at-
15'JO South Twelfth street , was burgiar-
ixed

-

on the night of the 12th instant.
The thieves succeeded in getting 35.8.1-

in money and a wine-colored topaz. The
police are looking for the perpetrators
of the deed.-

M.

.

. Moco , William Brady and a party
l y the name of Duncnn , charged with
welling liquor without a license , wore
discharged in the police court yester-
day.

¬

. Isaac Trice , on the same charge ,

ivivs remanded to the district court un-

der
¬

K)0) bonds-

.1'crnoiml

.

Lorun Chirk of Albion , Is nt the Murray.-
IjL

.

John L. b ] aydo of Kupid City , Dak. , is in-

If the city.-
II2

.

Rov. Hnllcr ot IJlnir nnd J. Canton of-

O'Neill , nro 1n the city.
William Gold of Sutton , nnd J. II. Culver

of Mllford , arc In the city.-

H.

.

. W. Fisk of r.rund Islnnd , and J. C-

.13urkc
.

of Sidney , nro ut tlic 1axton.
Miss Mary A. James of Turnout , 111. , is

visiting her cousin , Sergeant Mostyn.
1. W. McLaUKhlin ot West Point , nnd H.

Gold ol Stromslnirg , arc nt the Millnrd.
George Holmrod nnd fnmily returned Inst-

nitfht from a bOjourn of a jo.ir nnd n half In-

Germany. .

L. I" . Albright , L. II. Wnllncc , E. P-

.IIclKhltind
.

, W. A. Sherwood and M. S-

.Mnrah
.

of Hcd Cloud , arc at the Murray.
Charles McDonald , n barrister , and Mr.

Dart , npent of the Michigan Central nt-
Kidgeton , Canriila , passed throUKh the city
yesterday on their way homo from a sojourn
in Denver , Colorado Springs , Muuitou and
other mountain resorts.-

A

.

Clul ) Kun.
The Omaha Wheel club will malco the run

to IrvinRton and return Sunday , bad weather
not interfering1.-

A

.

Small
The residence of M. W. Savage , Thirty-

second nnd Gold streets , near Ilanscomtj
park , was entered by burglars Thursday
evening during an absence of the family and
alwut $30 worth of silverware and a revolver
were carried oil-

.At

.

the regular communication of the
Omaha lodgo"No. . SH , U. P. O. K. , Thursday
night , the resignations of A. 13. Davenport as-

ex ailed ruler and D. W. llaynes as secretary
wcro accoptcd. That of the former was tcn-
dorcd

-

because of his removal to Kansas City ,

nnd that of Mr. llayncs because of his du-

ties
-

as treasurer at Unyd's Opera house-
.Urother

.

C. C. Hnlctt , esteemed leading
knight , W.IH elected to succeed Mr. Daven-
port

¬

, I. W. Miner was elected to succeed Mr-
.Hulott

.

, and Henry P. Stoddard to succeed
Mr. llaynes.-

A
.

now lodge is to bo instituted nt DC-
SMoincs In svconplo of weeks , and the event
will bo signalized by the attendance of dele-
gations

¬

from all the neighboring cities in
which the order of Elks exist * .

AViMlnm Frumio'ri Funeral.
The funeral rltos over the remains of the

late William France were performed yester-
day

¬

afternoon ut Mnsoulutomple. The casket
Was placed in the center of the hall with
eight lighted wax candles near the foot. On
either side stood the Knights Tem-
plar

¬

in full uniform , on the south
side of the room wj'rc seated
llio veteran flromon , anifon the north , mem-
burs of the G. A H Near tlio rostrum , from
which w.is delivered the sermon , wore gath-
ered

¬

relatives and a largo numbur of friends..-
Tlio

.

. i-ercmonoy was presided over by Hov.-
Mr.

.

. House , and wore very impressive.-
At

.

the eloso of these rites the various organ-
Nations represented marched to Sherman
avenue1 , where carriages convoyed them to
Forest Lawn cemetery , where the remains
were intui red. _

ItiinnliiK Down n Horse Thief.-
A man giving the name of John Davis an-

pllcd
-

nt the livery btablo of L. J. Wells , in
Dos Moines , In. , September 4 , nnd hired a
double team and a two-seated carriafjo. Ho-

Uld not return , and it was evident to the linn
that the te.un and buggy bad been stolen.
The man was traced to Omaha , and yes-
terday Mr. .Wells arrived in this city. The
police had been given tlio case several days
nco , and succcoiled in locating Wulls' prop
crty. Davis had sold the team and carriage
to Thomas Kirk , wnn resides on Hall How-
ard

¬

street , between Twenty-Second and
Twenty-Third streets , who had given a valu-
able horse for them , in addition to a ccrtnin
sum in rash. Duvis got wind of
the fact that ho was suspected of crooked-
ness

¬

and levanted , leaving his horse at tlio
Park barn , where It was found by the police.-
Mr.

.
. Wells' property was turned over to him ,

nnd Mr. Kirk cuts hla horse back , but Is out
whatever money ho paid Davis-

.T11K

.

XHW COhhlSKUM.-
ItH

.

Crantl Opening Will Occur in-

Oetolior. .
A largo gang of workmen began work

Thursday afternoon on the grailoand founda-
tlon for the now coliseum , ut the corner of
Twentieth and Spruce streets. The work
will bo pushed right forward with all pobsl-
blo

-
expedition , ns per contract , it

must bo In readiness for occupation
by the 25th of October , upoi
which evening It Is designed to open the cs-
tabllshmcnt with u glittering programme
which is to mc-ludo bicycle , horse and pedes-
trian

¬

races , polo Jumping , skating contests
horses VR. bicycles , wallunjr matches , duml
boll lifting , and n full nnd complete list o
nthlctlc attractions. John S. Prince
the manager , has already mndo en-
pagcmcnts

-
with W. J. Morgan , champion

long distance rider of the world ; W. W-
WooJsldo , chnmplon of Ireland : Mons-
Dubols , champion of Franco ; Jack Leo
champion of Canada , W. F. Knapp , S. G-

Vi'hlttakcr , Hilly Howe and other notable
athletes.

The coliseum is to bo an Immense struc-
ture , admirably designed for the accom-
modation of political and other conventions
musical and urnmatla festivals , expositions ,
tairs nnd public moot Ings of whntsoovor clmr-
nctcr.

-
. Whllotho building will bo opened

Rlu* dedicated during the last of October, it
cannot bo completed before the first of the
new year.

SOUTH OMAHA COUNCIL-

.Iu

.

StafClinn.ber Style of Opening

Sal 1 a contractor to n Dan reporter : "Tho
South Omaha council has. & strange way of
doing business. Onoflrifibld upon the pipe
icwcr work , on which the council has askett-

Sds.. Last Tuesday the bids wore to-

Veen W J | w a 1 courtq

vo wcro Interested In the matter ,

iut the bids wcro not opened. The opening
vas put off for two or thrco days , and yester-
ay

-
wo wont down to watch It. There wore

bout half a dozen contractors present and I-

hink live councllmcn. They Immediately
csolvcd themselves Into a committee of the
vliolo und adjourned to another room.-
Vo

.

followed them , and wo got In
one of them said thnt they had hotter lock
ho doors. Wo didn't care about their lock-
ng

-

the doors provided they lot us remain In.
Hut they soon told us that wo would have toj-

o. . Wo asked If they wcro going to open the
lids In secret , nhd they said they wcro. They
vould not allow us to bo present and make

abstracts of the same-
."Now

.

I know thnt thcro was ono contrac-
or

-
who had put In bids for a brick sewer ,

vhen bids had been nskcd only on plpo-
ower. . If the council should change In favor

of brick , why thcro being but ono bidder on-
irick , his bid would of course bo accepted.
This star chamber business is certainly out
of place.-

A

.

peculiarity of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
hat wliilo it purified tlio blood , it im-

nrts
-

now vigor to every (unction of the
jody. _

I will receive bids for the delivery of
ill tnv lumber in the city for ono year.
lids opened September SL' , 1SS8. For
Nirticulars call at my oillco.-

GKO.
.

. A. IIOAQLAXD-

A DUN OF TII1I2VKS-

.Jrokcu

.

Up and Its Occupants Hun
A way.-

Thcro
.

has como to light the sudden do-

ampmcnt
-

of n quartette of rascals doing
business at KWO Cunilng street. Their names
are Gcorgo Hoi-no , Dickinson , Harry
Millncr and F. II. Willard , and they found
lie darkness of night u convenient time for
heir exodus.
They pretended to bo paintcM , but their

real business has proved to bo to rob and
vvmdlu people who wore foolish enough to
rust them. They rontoJ the upper part of-

vlr. . G. P. Muldoon's wagon shop nt the num-
.jcrabovo

-

mentioned , and in a shanty immu-
liately

-

in tlio rear kept four depraved wo-

men
¬

, and the midnight orgioj of the disrop-
itablo

-

octette became so obnoxious to the
icighborhnod that they had to bo suppressed
jy the police.

The most cunning of this band Is Georao-
ilornc ,

' who comes from nowliero in p.irticu-
ar

-

and is a fugitive from olllccrs in half n-

lozcn different cities. Ho stais in n city
ust long enough to make a good haul and
.hen skips. It is claimed that ho Is a forger ,

bigamist , thief nnd dead bunt. His Hold of
exploits before coming to Omaha was
Wichita , wliero ho forced the name of a per-
son

¬

ith whom ho pretended to go into part-
lurshlp

-
, and securing a nice roll of money ,

skipped. A number of other persons also
were swindled. Previous to this he was in-
Yankton , Dak. , where ho robbed n partncrof-
ibout Jl.'O in cash and some
clegunt clothing and then lied.
After cleaving Wichita ho wandered to-

Omaha. . Ho bogged tlio firm of Wherry .t
Eaton for a Job , and they , taking pity on-
ilm , as ho appeared to bo n worthy nnd in-

olligent
-

man , set him to work , although
they did not need his services. In tlio course
of tnnn they discovered the wolf they had
with them , and ho was discharged. Mean-
while

¬

, lie had secured admission to the so-
cial

¬

organU.it Ion known as the Sign Painters'
association , but was later expelled for trench-
cry to the society. During this time ho gave
limself mi tollio vilest deb uichory , which

was varied by one of his wives appearing
suddenly on tlio scone , much to his discom-
llturc.

-
. Ho managed somehow to induce her

to go away , and since then another
wife anived and with her ho has been living
of late , on Cass near Seventeenth street.
Hut he ngaiii left her , and slio says tills is
the fourth time ho has decamped between
two days nnd fled for unknown parts on ac-
count

¬

of his crookedness. Horne is rather
tall , with light hair , largo features , bleared
oycs , pimpled faeo and talks Hko a man of-
education. . Hu is about twenty-six years old-
.Dickcnson

.

is not as great u scoundrel as
ilornc , on account of mental incapacity. Ho-
lias been a focblo ally of Home in all his
thievery. Hois of short stature with tain ,

dark moustache , staring eyes and a complex-
ion painted red with whisky. Ho is probably
thirty years old. The other partners in
tins quartette were only admitted Into the
pang a few weeks ago but scorn to prove
valuable allies.-

F.
.

. H. Willard is about forty , although ho
looks considerable younger. He abandoned
n wife and family in Conneaut , O. , some-
time ago. Ho is about six feet high and his
short black hair is sprinkled with gray.

Harry Miller , who lias been tlio bogus con-
tract

¬

maker of the gang , is about twenty-five
years old , about live feet , of dark complex-
ion

¬

, smooth face nnd short black hair. To
him is credited tlio exploit of securing the
Magulro outllt of strumpets wiio occupied
tno blianty in tlio rear ol tlio shop.

After getting credit at all the different es-

tablishments
¬

lu the city that they cot'1 ! , col-
lecting

¬

money in advance -frorn u number of
green persons. Us v seized everything they
could !r.thiiir hands on and disappeared.-
Mr.

.

. G. P. Muldoon , from whom they rented
tlio rooms they occupied as a plaeo of busi-
ness

¬

on Cuming street , is tlio main sufferer.
Not only was ho foolisti enough to trust them
for several months' rent , but nlso wont their
security for considerable money , and now is
forced to pay it. It is reported that they
bought tickets for Columbus , O-

.Col.

.

. Cochrnn'ri sale of Council Blurts
lots , Sept. 12. See page 0.

Got Your Itnllrotut Tickets
NORTH , SOUTH ,

EAST ami WEST ,

and secure your sleeping berths at-
1302RirnnmSt. . ,

Union Paeiilc Ticket olaco ,
IlAUKYP. UlHJEL ,

City Ticket agent.

COO UN'S CIjUIJ.-

A

.

ThrlllliiK In n CumtiiK Street
IIur.sc Car.-

Ed
.

Cogcn , driver of horse car No. 0 , was
on trial In tlio police court yesterday ,

charged with assault and battory. The affair
occurred on Monday afternoon last , but
Cogcn was not arrested until Thursday.-

Tlio
.

facts of the case were about as fol-

lows
¬

: C. F. Hermann , Inspector of public
works , nnd Patrick Fox , a paving contractor ,

boarded the car at the turn tadlo at Fortieth
street. On entering tlio car , Mr. Fox wont
forward , ns ho claims , and deposited
n dime in the box for the faro
of himself and Hermann. Thcro were
boveral laJics and two little children in the
car at the time. After traversing several
blocks , Cogen , the driver , rang the boll and
looked back at the two gentlemen mentioned.
Fox stopped to the forward p irt of the ear
nnd told the driver that ho had paid their
faro. The driver Insisted that ho had not.
and to avoid troubto Fox dropped u second
aiinu Into tlio box. Ho then stepped back
and apprised Hermann of the action. Her-
mann

¬

said it was wrong , nnd arising In-

formed
¬

the driver that ho would re-
port

¬

him to Superintendent Smith. There-
upon

¬

Cogen wrapped the reins about the
brcnk nml came Into the car. Ho grabbed
Herman by the collar, and said :

"I don't earn u for you or .Smith
cither , and I know you haven't paid your
fare , so I intend to put you off. "

Herman resisted and tbo two men clinched ,
and after smashing each other several times
and breaking ono of the car windows , the
the driver got loose ami ran to the
forward part of the car and re-
turned

¬

with a club. The women screamed
and fled from the car , and Cogcn leaped upon
Hermann and dealt him a frightful blow on
the head , cutting a deep gash and knocking
him to his knacs. Ho recovered , however ,

and undertook to grapple with tlio fellow ,
and In the struggle they tumbled from tbo
car Into the street. Hero they wore sepa-
rated

¬

by Mr. Haddock , foreman of a tele-
phone gang.-

Cogcn
.

claims that Hermann called him a-

foul name , and that ho told him be could not
use thnt kind of language on the car
In the presence of ladles , and when ho
undertook to eject him. Hermann struck
him In the face and Fox struck him in the
back of tlio head. Then as they doclarec
they would kill him ho got bis club and usoj-
it the best way ho knew now , Mamlo
Stephens , ono of the ladles On the car , par-
tially

¬

corroborated Cogen's statement , and
after duly considering the testimony , the
court assessed upOu blin a .flae ol f15 and

,
CQtU.

HOLINESS IN YOUTH.

The New Sunday School Union Will
Kncourngo It.

The ministers , Sunday schools , supcrln-
cndnnts

-

and a numbur of mlult members of-

ho vnrious Sunday schools of the city hold a
mooting Thursday night In the ICountzo-

lomorial church for the purpose of discuss-
ng

-

the plan of forming a Sunday School union
n the city for the general benefit of each
school.
The honor of presiding over the meeting

vns conferred upon Mr. P. L. Iorrinoof the
" Irst Presbyterian Sunday school.-

Hov.
.

. J. S. Dotwellor was called upon to
Into the object of the meeting. Ho said that
t called for the purpose of organizing n

Sunday School union , the object of which
vould bo to hold weekly meetings for the
icncral discussion of school work nnd the
tudylnif of the lessons for each Sunday.
Superintendent Tukoy , of the First Con'-

jreg.UIonnl school , and Or. Lolsonrlng , were
each called upon for their opinion of the
iroposcd departure In religious work. Ench
bought thnt the Itlc.i of such a union of ro-
Iglous

-

worker.s would bo a good one and
) lcdgcd his support nnd th.it of his teach ¬

ers.iU the conclusion of some remarks by N.-

M.
.

. Howard on the scheme , Mr. Tukoy-
novcd that the organization bo nt once per-
fected

¬

by the election of u president , vice
resident nnd secretary. The motion was

well received nnd the following olllcers for
ho now union were selected : Hov. Mr.-
Jotwoiler.

.
. president ; Mr. Howardvlco presi-

dent
¬

; William Franklin , secretary.
The olllcers wore instructed to select a-

orps; of teachers for tlio work and the meet-
ngs

-

of the union will bo hold , for the pres-
ent

¬

at least , every Saturday afternoon ut ii-
o'clock in the ICounto Memorial church.-

An
.

effort will bo made at nn early date to-
lecuro permanent quarters in the Y. M. C. A-

.buildinc.
.

. _
COMl'AllISON SOLICITHD A W1SO tlis-

crimiiiution
-

should be oxurclbod by nil
yho take medicine. The proprietors of-

lood'a Snrsiipurilln solicit a careful
ronipnrition of this medicine with other
jlood purillord and medicines , bointr-
conlidont that the peculiar merits of-
'Tood's Sarsaparilla arc so apparent
.hat the people will unhesitatingly pro-
or

-
it to any other preparation. Hood's

Sargaparilla is not a mixture of molasses
uid u few inert roots and herbs , but it-
's a peculiar concentrated extract of the
) cst alterative and blood-purifying rem-

edies
¬

of the vegetable kingdom , The
enormous sales of Hood's Sar&aparilla-
vnd the wonderful cures eiTected , prove
even more than has been claimed for
bib medicine. If you are sick the best
nodicino is notio too cood. Therefore ,

'akc Hood's Sarsaparilla.-

ATTKNI

.

) TJ1K.H AMj.-

Tlio
.

U. S. Ktioiiinpmciit , rttifTnlo
County Pair iiiui G. A. It. Koiinloii-

nt Kearney , Nob.
The Union Pacific , "Tho Overland

, " will sell tickets for the above
luring the month of September at
really reduced rates.-
A

.

special reduction will bo made on-
.ickcls sold September 17th , to 120th ,

united to September t! d.
For rates , dates , etc. , call on or ad-

dress
¬

your nearest ticket agent , or-
IIAUUY P. UKUr , ,

City Passencror Agent , 1302 , Farnain st. ,
Omaha , Neb-

.AFTISIl

.

TIIlVYtOA.1) HOUSKS.

The County Attorney Will Ro Asked
to Prosecute Them.

There is no law allowing the sale of Hqnor
within that two-mile circle outside of the city
imits , which is known as the "Burnt Dis-

trict
¬

, " .vctthero seems to bo no law by which
the numerous road houses now in that belt
can bo reached , and compelled toj obov
the temperance law. The city has no uuthor-
ty

-

over them , nnd the county commissioners
say they cannot reach them.-

Mr.
.

. Higby , of Walnut tllll , has made com-
plaint

¬

about the houses In the western part
) f the city , and as soon ns lie is able to ob-
tain

¬

reliable evidence ntrah.st thorn , that
they are selling liquors , ho will ask County
Attorney Slincral to lllo informations against
the keepers to have them lined and their
places closed.-

Mr.
.

. Simeral has been asked to enjoin all
the keepers and allow the case to bo taken to
the supremo-court to test the question as to
whether the owners cannot baicudo to pay al-

lCCIlbO. .

Food make 2'i51ood and Blood makes
Beauty Improper digestion of food
necessarily produces bad blood , result-
ing

¬

in a feeling of fullness in the stom-
ach

¬

, acidity , heartburn , sickhcadaohe ,
and other dyspeptic symptoms. Aelosoly
confined life causes indigestion , consti-
pation

¬

, biliousness and loss of appqtitc.-
To

.
remove these troubles there is no

remedy equal to Prickly Ash Bitters.-
It

.

has been tried and proven to be a-

specific. .

HAS IIEUN DISMISSED.

The Sinith-Ijowy Case Settled in tlio
United States Court.

The celebrated Lowy-Colo-Smltli case ,

which has been pending In the United States
court for some time , has been dismissed and
the ease has been settled on the decision ren-
dered

¬

in the Cook county court of Illinois.
The papers of dismissal wcro Hied In the

United States court Thursday mghtnnd stipu-
late

¬

that David 1C. Tonnoy , as trustee against
Loyal L. Smith , Haiman Lowy nnd Louts
Cole , is entitled to all the money about
$73,000 which Is on deposit in the United
States National bank In tills city to Lowy's-
credit. . This money Is the proceeds of the re-
ceiver's

¬

sale of the property Included in the
original petition in the case.-

Tlio
.

dismissal paper died al ° o waives and
releases all errors that may have occurred in
the decree of the supreme court of Illinois
in the case which was begun the -iStli of
May , 1SSS , nnd described in the petition in
the case of D.ivid 1C. Tenney.1-

5y.
.

the Illinois court decision Cole and
Smith wcro allowed a Judgment against
Lowy for 1117,000 , and tlio $7OJJ:) on deposit
hero is applied toward the satisfying of that
judgment.-

Mr.
.

. Teniiey left for Chicago yesterday.

Drink Malto at soda fountain.

You can find cool , well furnished
rooms at the Gloljo hotel , best located

in Omaha.-

A

.

MULE TEAM SHOUT.

How a Young Man Failed to Comply
AVIth IiiBtructloiii.-

H.

.

. S. Runnels , a farmer living near the
city , knows more of town boys now than ho
did four days ago. He paid rather dearly
for his experience , but knows ho had It-

.Ho
.

was in town last Wednesday evening
nnd was driving a team of gray mules In a
common farm wagon. Ho was near the
Eleventh street viaduct about 7 o'clock in
the evening and concluded to have his team
put In the barn for the night or to bo fed-

.Ho
.

gave the mules to a boy about fourteen
years old and told him what barn to leave
them in and that ho would call for them.

The boy took the team and according to-

Runnels' belief, has taken them for keeps , as-

ho never drove them to the barn and has not
been beard from since.

The police were given a description of the
thief as also of the team and that of the
wagon has been loft with tlio sheriff. A re-

ward
¬

has been offered for tliu return of the
outfit and the arrest of the thief.-

"Did

.

you note the lovely teeth
Of that lady yonder ! "

Certainly , my boy , the causa-
Don't talta long to ponder ;

SOZODONT she dally uses ,

And all substitutes refuses."

Dicbold Bufei.
Call and see the large etock of sales

and vault doors carried by Meaghor &

yrWtmoro at 110 8,15th itreot

O M'A' H A
MEDICAL § SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th A Dodge Sts.

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES.
Best facilities , apparatus nuil remedies for stit-

eMf; l treatment or every form of dtacnse rrqulr
tug Medical or Surgical Treatment.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard and attendance ; best hospital accomuic *

datloni In the west.
WRITE FOR CIKCCLARS on Deformities nnd-

Ilraces , Tnnses , Club Feet , Curvature of tin
Spine , Pile * , Tumors , Cancer , Cntnrrli , llronchltis
Inhalation , Klectrlcltv , Paralysis , litillcpw , Kid-
.ney

.

, Hladder , Hye , Car. SUiu and lllood , and nil
Surgical Operation-

s.Dlaonsos
.

of Women a Spools I'.y.
BOOK on tifiABE9 or WOKN KnrE.

ONLY RELIABLE HBDIOAL IN9S1TUIBM-
iUlN'.l A EPECULTT Or

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All lllood Dlscaici successfully treated. Syph-

ilitic Poison removed from tlic system without
mercury. New restorative treatment for loss ol
Vital Power. I'eisons unable (ulsit us nmy lie
trcntvd at home by cortcspoiulcnce. All commu-
nications confidential Medicincsor instruments
"eut by mail or express , secnrtly packed , no-
in.irks to indicate contents or Fcndtr. One per-
lonal

-

interview preferred. Cnll nnd consult ns or
send history of your case , nnd we will bend In
plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private. Special or Nervous Diseases , Jin-

otency , S > pmhs , Gleet nnd Varicocelc , with
t Cilion list. Address
Oiniihn Strilinil nml Surgical Jn tltilleot-

Dft. .
Cnr. 131K am OodaeSU. .

Jts thiH'to i>

into then' l ill-

Stdfu. . n'c c in )U-

tltt'in with jf> odntttr-
dstlic

-
* ?

<i nil ! , find
< i handmnna unit for

Cliilili'i it's Snlt.t In
tire niece * for ttic-
Stlllltl IKH! , find
Hirer ij; T.s far tin :

biotlici :

Rcwaro ol Fraud , us my name anil tlio iirlco nro
stamped on the bottom of all my aiUertbod Mines
before leaving tlie factory , which protect ihi wuirirs-apilnst high pi loci nml Into lor goo U. If n k :ilir
offers W. I.. . Douglas Eliocn at u ndiictM pi Ice , or
says he luu them without my name nnil price
on the bottom , put him imiui n* u iruud ,

FOR-
GENTLEMEN. .

The only calf K3 SEAMI.KRS Plmi > smooth In-

side.
¬

. NU TACKS or WAX TIIItUAl ) lo hurt
IhB feet , easy as hand-senc l nml WII.I , NOT Jill' .

W. I , . DOUGLAS 81 .SIIOK , the original and
only hand-son cd nclt f I flioc. i : uaU ciibtomnudo-
shnrs costing from t'lto' J1-

.W.
.

. L. imUUI.AS 83.50 VOMCK SIIOI5.-
Rallroiil

.
Men nnd Letter Carrl rt all nc.ir them-

.Mnooth
.

Ineldc ns a llamlcntd Phou. No T.icUsor
Wax Thread to hurt tinfeet.-

W.
.

. J. . DOUGLAS S'J.no SHOr ! < unoM-illcd
for heavy we ir. Heft C.ilf Mioc for theii| Ici1-

.W.
.

. L. DOUGLAS * 8. 5 WOllKINUMAN'tt-
81IOK H the hett In thuwoild for rough ncai ; ouv-
tulr ought to ni-.ir aiiiann } ( .ir.-

AV.
.

. L. DOIM1LAH ISU &IIOK TDK HOYS U-

tlio best School Shoe In thrworld. .

W. L. DOUGLAS Sl.75 YOUTH'S Silmol-
oliun gives the email liojs u chalice to near llu licet
shoes In the world.

All iii.nlo In Congress , Button and Lace. If not cold
lyjourilialer , write

W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton , Mass.
For Sale by Henry Sargent ; ICcllcy ,

Stiprcr & Co. ; Geo. S. Miller , (i2! North
10th street.

State
To Glasgow , Hcldist } Dublin nnd Lhorpoul

From New York Every Tuesday ,
Cabin passage $.Ti and 150 , according to location

ut statu room , lixctusion i i. to KK) .
Steerage to and from Europe at Lowest Hates.
AUSTIN IIALUW1N & CO. . Gcn'l Agents ,

Kl Ilroadwny , New York
JOHN IILKQUN , Oon'l Western Agent ,

lOt Itaiulolph St. , Chicago.
HAIIUY n. J100UK3. Agent , Omaha.
Reduced Cabin JltitCs to Glasgow Ex-

hibition.
¬

.

For skin anil s cnlp trouble
guch 03 llczemii , Tetter, Hlnc-
woim.

-
. Scaly Kruptlons , Ground

Itch , Poison Oak. Diiiulruir , Fall-
ing

-
. . - _ _ Hair , &c. , HKAIIUUY'H My.
WllRTH miONAiMiTiiALSoAiis superior

to all other local rt'ineilles. His
Turin n pure Medicated Soup entirely

freo from acids , alkulles or otheri iibin injurious matter. Heine sweetly
cented It li plensan t anil refresh-

WbluHT InK for ths toilet , bath and uur-

Var

-

. . . the general purposes of a
IN disinfectant , BEAIIUUV'S 8ut-

vnim
-

11-

1nni
CANDMW are highly es-

teemed
-

n by I'hyMcIana overy-
wliero.

-
bULU . 'liiesa cunilles are neat ,

cleanly , safe , and convenient for
disinfecting Store Hooms.Closets-
Cellars.CU IN . SluKB , Bhlps , lloats. ic
Insurance Companies recom-
mend

¬

them as a safe means of
employing Sulphur.
tV Ahrny8 use llENSON'sTi-
MII

-

(or aches and I'alu3a4
IT. J. QA.LHRA.lTn ,

Surgeon and Physician ,
Office N. W Corner Uth and Douglas St. Offlco

telephone , 105 ; ttoaldunce telephone , Mi ,

P Label. PrioT u3 CcpyHftit

ObtalrvBd.
pro ( otlo-

cured.
>

*{ .
. Ooodwoik ,

J-

au
reurfiuet , o r.-

i
.

' Send for p i tR G , DaBoli
% ! o.fi

Continental
Clothing House

Lot No. 1. We offer a special bargain in the Men's Dopnrtmont , of three stylesin all
about 450 , strictly all wool , cassimero siek; suits , in dark striped cassimero. Three of the
most popular styles in our stock , very modest in their design and thoroughly reliable
in every way. Since opening our Omaha store , we have advertised a number of special
bargains , and we believe the public never been disappointed in the quality and
price of the goods shown , and we unhesitatingly claim this to bo one of the greatest
bargains ever offered. Our regular price for similar goods has always been 18.00 ; in
regular sizes 35 to14. . Price 13. Samples mailed to any address.

Lot No. 2. A very attractive bargain is offered in a Boys' Short Pants Suit , Lot 2884-
A dark , all wool cassimcre suit. Goods made from the celebrated Mechanicsvillo
Woolen Co. A very neat style , and wo recommend it to our customers as a reliable
school suit at the moderate price of 45O. Kemomber , these are new fall weights ,
suitable to wear all through the season. Size 4 to 14 knee pants.

Special Sale of Winter Overcoats.-
We

.

carried over from last season about 350 Men's Winter Overcoats. Wo propose
to close this entire lot before Oct. 1 st. The stock consists of Fine MOSCOW andElyesian Beavers , Meltons , Kerseys , Chinchillas and Fur Beavers ,

We offer an inducement to early buyers of a bona fide discount of 20 per cent on
last season's prices. Kcmembor , this only applies to last season's goods. They will bo
show in our spacious overcoat department , on the second lloor.

Any of these lots advertised will bo sent C. O. D. by express fo any address , with
privilege of examination , and if not satisfactory , may be returned at our expe-

nse.Freeland

.

, Loomis & Co.
Proprietors *'

Cor. 15tli and Douglas Streets , Omaha , Nebraska.

The line of Fall Overcoats we are displaying this season , i you were positive how well they arc trimmed

and made , and if you knew how cheap a really first clas * garment is being offered , it , would be no trcuble-

lo sell you one. No such exhibition cf stylish and elegant overcoats was over made in Omaha , and the

prices ure irresistible. The season for these garments being very short , we have decided to sell them quick

and marked them so that they shall go quick.-

We

.

will show you an elegant light-weight Overcoat for 6.00 , made of fine all Worsrcd Goods , lined

and trimmed in iir.st-cla manner. Coats for which other houses arc asking S10 nml $12 , are no belter

than this one-

.Another

.

Overcoat at § 7.00 is made of a splendid all Wool Cassimero of a fine grey color with best

serge trimming.-

At

.

SO.75 we can sell you tin most stylish looking Overcoat you have ever seen. This is made of the

new wide Wale Overcoatings a splendid material for wear and looks. The Coat is silk faced Avilh satin

sleeve lining and regular tailor made. We have them in several of the latest shades ; it is one of the rich-

est

¬

looking garments ever shown , and any other hou e would charge about ? io.OO for it.

Many other of the choicest nnd finest grades , wo have not room to describe all. Come and look at

them ; we know we can please your taste and save you money.-

Wo

.

have not yet 'mentioned anything about our Hats this season , but the fact is , our Hat trade opened

up with such a boom that several lots to which we intended to draw attention , were broken up in ? be-

fore

¬

we had a chance to advertise them. We are now getting in duplicates nhcady and will try to keep our

assortment full during the season. Is it any wonder we are doing the Tint business of the town ; when wo

are felling them at about one-half the prices , other houses do. The average Hut dealer can not compete

with us. He buys a dozen hats of a kind from a jobber , where we buy thorn in large case lots direct from

the manufacturer. We rather sell hundred hats with 25c profit on each than sell twenty-five hats and

m.tkc 50c profit. THIS IS THE POINT.

ONE PRICE ONLY.C-

or.

.

. I4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

Bettie Stuart Institute fOTSS& iMM
Will commence Its 3Ut > u.ir September JJth. 10- Ad-

vaiitncca unsurpassed , Home comforts ! earafuI-
ralDliiir. . A | plT to Mrs. M. .McKnc HUMES , rrtncltml

Morgan Park Military Academy
Tne Host Hoys' Hoarding School In the West.

Sixteenth year begins Sept. ml; , torn ! for cataI-
OKUO

-

to CAIT. EO. N. K1HK TALCOTT. Bupt. ,

MouaA.s I'AitK , COOK Co. , ILL.

milK PEBKSKIIA MIUTAHY ACApKMY-
J. 1eeksklllon.llndfion , N. V. for catal-
ogue.

¬

. JftO. M.TU.UKN.M.D. . M.A. . 1rlnclpal.

INSTITUTE ,

South Wllllamstown , Herkshlre county.-
Mass.

.

. Aprlvate school for boyu. Prepare for
college , scientific school or business , tortysev-
enth

-
year begins Thursday. September'lath.-

Vor
.

catalogue address ULO. P. M ILLS.
Principal.

. JOIIN-

Lx.

-

. COL. W. VEHHKOK. Superintendent-

.DlfOhuelvennnlrei.

.

.

ul utlifaction In the
cure of Ooacrrbcea and
Gleet. I prescribe Itaid-
fe l tale In rcteinmcni-
lac

-

It to all sufferer-
s.i.JfiTOUCBMDY

.
!

' Oecatar, III ,
micB.oi.oe.- .

B ld by DnitUtA I

Health is WealtDn-

.B.0.. WIST'I NEHVI AND TlrtAtN T CA-

UEMT. . gnitranteed ipeoiuo for HyiUrla, IlzzU-
nsss. . ConTulsloni , Flte. Nervoni Neuralgia ,
Headacna. Nervous Prostrntlon. caused by the-
me of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Mental
Depression , Softening of the Drain , reinltltiK In-

Inianltr.. and leading to misery , decay nnd-
deatb. . Premature Olii Aue , barrenness , Lois r
Power in either eer. Involuntary ;ies nnd-
Bpermatorhcca caused by over-exertion of th<

brain , self-abuse or over-indulgence. Each bet
contains one month's treatment. 11.00 a box , or
six boxes for U.OO , s nt by malt prepaid on re-
ceipt

¬

of price-

.WE
.

GUARANTEE 8IX BOXES
To curt > rca e-

.i
. With each order received by

for six koxei. accompanied with 16.00 , we
will nd we purchaser our written guarantee
to refund the money tf the treatment doei not
effect a cure. Guarantee ! Issued only by 0. tr-

.OOODMAN.
.

. Druizltt , Bole Agent , 1110 I'atnata-
Street. . Omuna. Kiu.

i MSteekPianoKemar-
tnble for powerful syrup*.

tlintlc tone , pllabla action and a-
Tiblute

>
durnblllty. IK ) ytarn' r cor L-

thn bant KUHtHntea ot the electl-
ence

-

ot UIOBO luitruui-

entu.WOODBBIBCEBBOS.

.

.

BASE BALL
OMAHA vs. DES MOINES.

Saturday , at 4 p. m-

.WO

.

GAMES SUNDAY

roit OM : ADMISSION.-

Firit

.

game called nt 3 o'clock b rp ,


